
r 8j.l0.l I{Ifl h{rlJESTy'S WOODS,

Appentlix, N,," tJ. (A.) rvirh a plarr"

i\,IY LonDs, 
Olticc ol Woods, &c. r4th April r S.:0.

I4ri,':tffii:ffi['tl;il_:ili*$."::::,:11,::'J,:::-,,1:"":;ffi,ilTrffi:;ii,i,i.;,1;,,:;:
lbrrl Ilorv, solicitor, one nrnnutrting tcl J.43. r8.4. in l'e$pect of iiusincss tlo'e in lle investiqation of n cJnim,rvhi.h hc had been advised to instilutc an behnlf of the croq'n, to certain lands at Rye r nnd tbc otlrcr lcrrf't7' 8' fcrr his p'ofessional assistance itr establisliing the Litle nf tlie cron'n to a co,side"ratrle rr.*c' ol, I)erelictLand nenr llastings, rvhiclr has rtithin tirese lerv years becn talieu pos.res.sion of by n nurnber of person,s *,lio Savc*ected a great many llouses and other Buildings the reon, rvithout any authority from your Lortlsh\rs, or from thisI)r:Partment, tb' so doing, or ptying any rent to the cros,n {br the grouncl in acknowlccluemeut ol the cr'n n,stillc tlrereto.

'Ihe last-niontioncvi lancls ariioin to thc to\.rr of llastings, untler the lVestcr.n Lllifl anrl occuDv it srn.r:of ncni'ly o (lu,r'tL*' of' a nrile in length anri 5or y*rrls irr *:i,lth, *.hi.h from its situation 
",,0 

;;;;i;l;:,:i,',r;,*itltout tlor'rlrt, tbt'urtrly part ol the sca sliore, rPon *,hich thc se* in its orrJina'y tirjes usel t' llorv ilnrl rrdlr:rv ;the ciill' inmctliately ttnder rihich it is situ'teri, lrenring cvitlcrrt marks of bu'ilg frirpieri tlrc ancicnr borric'agtinst the sea' and of having btrett in lormcr times overdr:wcd by thc dlily nnd .rdinary tiries ; lrut that ,y theacculnuittion of the slri,gles tlie sea has gratlirnliy recccl:d, i.*"iog the grouncl iu ,1o*stion *,.stc, irnrl l.or verymany ycars tottrlly unprotlucrtivc.

The grcat increase, ftervel'er, rvhich has tilkenrplace in the population of tlre ton.u of IIn,*tiugs, *ilhiu tlrest:tt|ent.y ycirrs, htving creatcti a grcilt denrancl lb| Buikling crouncl in the ncighl.rourhonti oI thc to,,,n, the lanrl*'as gradullly eucroacht'd uPon b-y tlrc ercction of lluiltiings thcreon ; somc uirder lclscx, or *,ith the 1.rer.nri;sio,c'f Lorci chichester, rvtro clairrcd tlre *holc of the qround as o*'!lcr or lord of the ralrr: or huntlrctl of Ilastinqri,trndcr a crant tlicreof in the reign 'f Janres the liirst; anrl othcrs r*'irh the ,nrr.ti,.,n of tlrc corpr'.ation ofI.I;lstings, i'ho clLimed thaf pa't oi thc lLrnd which lies $'irliin the liberty of the tonn, untlcr a (irant nraclc tothc CorPoration in the reign ol Qucen Iilizabetir; and small rents or acknowlcclgrnents were 

'rritl 
to lris L'rd-*'i'antl to thc Corporalion bv several of tbe parties by nhorn tlre Buildilgs n,ere erectccl.

I'Iaving, son')e yctrs sincc' receivetl informat"ion tbrt by neithcr ol thcsc G*ints uns lhc gro'ntl in questiouconvevccl either to ['orrl Clrichesler) or to tlre Corporation.of Flastings, br-rt ttiat t]rc,rhole ir.oulrl bc li'rnrl tobcltlng to thc Crown, rvo laid a case, ir:r the ycar ttir6, beJire thc La* Ojiicers firr thcir o1,lnion, as to the mostcligiblc rnoclc ollrrot:eeding lor the cstnirlishnrent o1'rhe titlc af tire c'on,n thcrctr:; irncl *n1cr rSeir arl'ice aninq.isition u'as tnken at llnttle, on the 6th of l)ecember r827, *'hcn tlre grouucl in r1n*sti'u, consist.ing of rwoparculs, one narlied (A') on the anncxeti l},$s, contninine 7i\. r ft. ron., rnd rlrc otlrer marL"d (li.), containiil.gt 'r' & 3qr", r'as found rrnd tleclared to itn*c been i'former tiures coverecl r,r,ith the sea, unri to lro ltiastc l_"rrncl

Iluildi'gs ltav* hrxrn erectttl tltcreon rvitirrrr:t any License, Lense, or Grarrt of riny clescriprtir>n fi.orn rlrc crorvn,antl that thereflore thc inquest ltad causetl thc sarne to be seizecl irrto the hands of n;u *.lrj*.iv-
\ri''e have n.t yet been ablc to llring the claim to the prope'ty at Prle to the -\'nre satisfactory tc'rirrrtiou I butas Lh" lliller's llills are certitietl to us lly [Ir' crcen to be fnir nnd reasonablrr, arcl furrher, that lre aili:r.dct] 

'i'rgrt'at assisrance in collecting cr,idence in -euppnrl or' Iris }{njesty's titrc to the propertv at rlastings, a'd inruaking the' necessary art'angeruents fo' lrolcling tire inquisiti<li, 
"" rr-g lea'c to 

"recon,m"u.l 
that n.tr mny beauthorize(l to'ilv the sarne, nmounting together t. the sunr of l,':,. O. il

No. 15. (;1.)
Lettor to'I'r.,.rrsury
rerluestlng payrnel)t
of llill duc to llr.
trIillcr, Solicitor, for
llosines* in relaiiol
to thc dorclic t Lirnds
nt llastings.
\___.1

\lte irrc, lny Lortls,

Your Lordships' lnost obetlicnt servants,

'I'o tlrr: lliglrt IIon. thc Lorrls Cou.rnriss.ior:cr* of. ilis l{rricsty's'frcrsurv.

i.(]\1,1'ti f)i.
lV. l)..{l):\ltS

IrOitESTl$, AND LrtND REVENUIiS.

5olj
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No. r5. (B)
Report flonr Corn-
missioners o[\Vuods,
&c. to Lords Com-
nrissioners of His
l\Iajesty's Treasury
ot tlrc Agreeurerrts
for Leases enlered
intu witlr tbe l'e-
nanls of the Dere-
lict Lands at Llas.
tings, County of
Sussex,ind request-
ing a Warrant for
the stme.

Appendix, I.{o. 15. (ff)

NlY LONDS, Oi$ce of Woods, &c, 3rst December t8rg.

JN our Report to YourLordships, dated the t4th of April last, on the application then made by L{r. }Iiller, of
I B.tiford-rorv, Solicitor, for payment of his bitl for his professional assistance in establishing the title of the Crorvn

to a considerable tract of Derelict Land at llastings, Iying under the Westem Clifi near the lands called 'I'he

Prior.y, on rvhich a number of Houses had been erected by various persons witltout any authority for that purpose,

$e stated the particuiars attending the discovery of the propel'tv in question, ancl the steps rve had taken for

establishing the title of the Crown thereto. Since that time we have caused an accurate survey to be made of
the rvhole of the propcrty, by Nfessrs. Driver, our Surveyor$ for that District, rvhen rr'e directed them not melely

to certify the present state and value ofthe whole of the llouses and other Buildings erected on the land, and the

names of tbe holders of them, but also to state the circumstances under rvhich they came into their possession ;

rvhether as the original occupiers of the land, on rvhich tirey afterwards. erected Buildings; or as the purchasers of
the Buildings from the parties who originally built them ; and rvhat sums they paid for the same; in order that

rve rnigtrt judge what terms it rvould be equitable to grant them on their relinquishing entirely the Premises they

respectively held; or on their taking Leases thereof fol such periods as it nright be judgecl advisable to grant of
the property,

When that survey was completec{, we directed L{r, Driver to proceed to Hastings, and, lvith the assistance of
N{r, Crawley, one of the partner$ of IVIr. Green, our Solicitor, to endeavour to make sgreements with the whole

of the parties, and in particular with Messrs, Breeds, of }lastings, rvho held a very large proportion of the

property, for Leases of the Premises respectively held by them, for the tetm of seven years from Christmas t8r8,
rvith instructions to inquire rninutely into the circumstunces attending each particular case, and to apportion the

rent accordingly; it being specially stipulated, that at the end of the proposed term the parties should deliver up

the rvhole of the Pren'rises in good tenantable repair, without having any claim whatever for compensation for

any Sums they might have previously laid out in thc irnprovement of the property.

Messrs. Crawley and l)river accordingly proceeded to Hastings in the rnonth of April iast ; and after much

negotiation rvith l\{essrs. Breeds andtheotherparties, agreemenrs n'ere finally entered into with the whole of them

for Leases of the Premises they respectively held for the before-mentioned term of seven years ; and we now beg

Ieave to lay the follori'ing Statement before Your Lordships, in which he have given a brief descriptioR of the

Premises, rvith the annual value thereof, and the Rents agreeci to be paid by the respective Lessees for the same.

These Rents, it rvill be seen, amount to nearly one haif of the annual valoe of the Premises ; and tvhen it is con-

sidered that many of the parties erected Buildings under agreements wilh Lord Chiclrester or the Corporation of
I.Iastiugs, rvho they believed were entitled to the ground in question, while others laicl out Iarge sums in the pur-

chase of these Premises from the original holders, in the conficlence that thev had a title to dispose of them, rve

hope Your Lordships lvill agree with us in thinking, that in the arrangement we have made rvith tliem, the parties

have been treated with a proper degree of lenity and iiberality, while we shall have succeeded in acquiring, orr

behalfof the Croivn, the undisputed possession, at the end of seven years, of a very valuable Estate, from which no

profit or income whatevcr' has hitherto been derived by the Crown.
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RENTS

qBrced to be prid for

the ranre.

300

too

5o

d.

35--

to

28

23-"

20--

to--

20--

20

90

r8

r8

l8

t7

l1

1610 -

16--

^J

l5

r5

L+

1+

r+ - -

(cantinrerl.)

Appendix, No. 15. (B.)-Rnrorir of Comrnissioners on Drnulrct L,lwt:s at Hastings-coutinaed,

ANNUAL VALUE

of the

PREIVIISES.

NrIl{LS Or TUE PERSONS

silh rvhonr

l\ghenehti for l*arer brve been madc,

(all of Hasti.gr,
except where otherrvire described.)

Thornas James Breeds, Merchant

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREUISDS.

s. d,t.

69o

r83

6o

Rope Walk, Warehouses and Officcs, and a number ofl I

irnall Houses nnd other Buildings; r particulat de- ll
scription of wlrich is nnncxed hereto, marked N" ,. -J 

I

Oiher Houses and l)remises tllere ; per ditto, N" e. - 
|

Sawine House, u'ith Saw Pit adioinins, Lime Kiln,'l I

Coai Warehouse, ond eevcrnl 16w stdne Buildingr; fl
numbered 105 in the Survey ofl the propertyj I

Trvo Brick Houses, one Brick and Timber House, a-11

weather-boarded House, a Sl'aughter Houre' and [l
other small BuiLIings; N"'tr5, 15.*' 155, 171 &[l

r 7e, rn drttoj 
I

Threc Cot.tagcs, antl othcr srnall Buildings, rvith Gnr'\l
dens - - Nn! 94 to 98 inc)usivc, in dittoJl

Three Houses anil Offices ndjoinirre; N"'rr8 & :r9ll
in ditroJl

Trvo Brick Cottages, with Yalds arrd Sheds, and Brick'l{
Tenement adjoioing Footpath - - N" r r4 in dittoJl

l3rick Housc, divitlecl into five Tenements; N" r39 in\!
ditto J I

Three Brick Houses and srnnll Yartl: N"'r36.t rS5\l
in dittoJl

Cottase, Sheils antl Ofrccs, two Gardens antl a Blickll
ancl"'fimber Building, with Chnise House and Stables; fl

N.'Sg, S+ & 164 in dittoJ 
I

Trvo Brick Houses and Offices, erected ao years eince,\l
and two ilewly-built Houses - No'!12o & tSt in dittoJl

Two rrcw-buili Cottages, rvith Tinrber Warehouse ;\l
n** 28, z9 & 3o in dittoJl

Doublc Cottaee and Brick-built House, ilivi-ilcd into\l
two Tencmdnts No' le & ra6 in dittoJl

Several Timber Cottages and tmall Buildings, nnd al 
I

rrrick House divided into 
rtwo Jutl?; t."iff: i 

I

Rone Wnrchouse, Taliow \\rarehouse, with Coal Sbeds,\l
Slables, &c.; N"' ro3, ro9, 122, rz3 & rz4 in ditto.fl

Two Brick Cottages divideti into three Tencments,ll
called Cavendish I-Iouse, with Offices ; N" t t5 in dittoJ]

Lnrge Rrick-built Cottagc and Shed, with a Timberll
yird - N", 5r & 6o in dittoJj

Cottage, Carpenter's Shop, Yard and Saw Lodge;'11
N"' roti & ro7 in ditto/l

Three small llouses, rvith Stab]e and Yard; part of[l
No t r7, antl part of N'l8a in ditLo/j

Timber Cottnge in thrce Tcncments - No r3a in ditto 
I

Brick Drccllins-house ancl Yaril, Rlick ond Timberl I

Tenernent, School Roorn, Corch l{ouse nnd Stable; },1

N" 178, r86, r9o, r9r & r94 in diitoJl

Brick anil Quurtcr Cotttgc antl Galdcn, and Brick andl)
Tinrber Housc N"' r+ & r38 in dicto/l

Brlck Cottageand Garden, anil Brick Dwelling-hou.se;]l
N"' 36 & r5r in dittoJl

scveral smati reuemenrs, *i,t, yK*'#t 
i;qr""lff;]|

Trvo IJrick Houees, Blocksmith's Shop, Forge and\l
Yartl - Nq r88 & r89 in dittoJl

Timber Cottage nnd (iarrlen N" I r in tlitto 
I

Sri"k Cottaoe i,I iwo 'l'euements, Tirnbcr Cottage andl I

I Yard - " N* trr & r rr iir dittoJ';

lTwo Brick snd Lsth Coilaces nnd Gardeus; N" l3li
I in dittoJl

I Bri"k Hou.", Yarrl, Stnble, Slaughl.er'house and Washlt I

I house, antl two incloscd pieces ofGround; N"' ff, fi
| 26, 48, t56 & r57 in dittoJ I

I T.o llrick and weather-boarilecl Housea, o Cottage antl\l

I Yards - -

75 - "

70 I -

6o--

65--

498-

75 L6 -

g6--

48 2-

+++-

Thomas l}'eerls - -

M.rrk Boykett Breeds,

Stcphen

Edrvard Srnirh

William r\ristin

Thonras Lusted

.Iultn Austin -

Francis Beard

Sarah Crisp

.James Wellarcl

Sarnuel Haywarrl -

Richard Keen

Joseph Naylor

Melcharrt

Merchant

Plumber

Porter

Confectioner'

Carpentcr -

Carpenter -

Labourer

Widorv

Carpentel'

Miller

Servant

Gentleman

43 1l

4516 -

t4-

to -

33

21

.16

3B

J.)

AI

Jt.

a<

r6

,.28

Thomas Tirrvaitcs - Gentlenran -

Edmund Young - - Carpenter -

16-

6-

2-

t,z -

.rosephBowmcr - -{"ilT;il;f",

.Iohn Eatou anil Ilcn.-l ^"":"'.--;-":".. -- luaflrent€rs -
Jalrlrr Standorl - J

William Picknell, sen, Carpenter -

304

3?10 -

SamueiChester - - IJaker'

JamesHuyes - - ^ Scrvant

,IohnTyhurst - - Ilrcwer

Thornas Mann Fishelrnan

JohnGallop - - - Slripwright -

l\'IaryHatnrnond- - Widow

Joseprr Nayror - {rr}":3flli.,}
Edward Picknell - - Carpenter -

WillinmMerrir - - Labourer

James Lansdell, of Battle, IJuililer -

BakerLaban Colvin



NAI\INS OF THE PERSONS

with rehom

Agrecments for Leaser have beeu made,

(aU of Hasringr'
except where otlernise described.)

Daniel Thomas -

William Llylancl -

Moses [Iasters

John Mannington

William lVellard

Thomas'Ihorne -

George Strickland

Thomas Page

James Hilder - -

John Daly

Mary Brazier ' '

John Elphick

George Hyland '

Publican

Carpenter -

Shipwright -

Shipowner -

Butcher

Bricklayer -

Corn Factor

Rope Maker

Miller -
Servant

Widow

Labourer

- tlitto

william Hail - {t31"#j,i,Hi1'
JohnPrior - - - Brewer -

William LongleY - Tax Collector

Wm HY gjlniss &] C"binet Makers
.b.dw" Honlss )

Jamesllyland - - Labourer

James Brazier Shoemaker -

JamesBall - - - Wreelwright

Samuel Cutting - - CarPenter -

GeorgeGeorge - ' Labourer

Ilichard]-ulham - - - ditto

Joseph Lively - - Coacirman '

William Piper - - Fishelman -

BdrvardPaul - - - Mariner -

Samuel Surden - - RoPe Maker

JohnSwain - - - Fishermsn -

ThomasThorpc - - Ostler - -

LlenryThrvaites - - Grocer

Charles Baker - - Carpenter '

Errwd Bowmer - - {-Ptoc\ -a1a I
lI\Iast ItIakerJ

Elizabeth Fowlers - lViilow

Thomas Ranger - - Shoemaker "

Edrvard Stevens, Livery Stable Keeper

WilliarnVine- - - Rricklayer -

George West Carpenter -

ThomasWaters - - Sawyer

ThomasSquires - - Butcher

ThornmCobbey - - N{ariner

Williarn Brazier, sen, Shoemaker -
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DDSCRIPTION OT TI{D PRXMISES"

ANNUAI, VALUX

of the

PRDMISES.

RENlS

agreed to be pnid fur

the gunrc.

f. s,

2B t2

rg rB

20-

35-

L2

12 - -

lt - -

lo * -

1() - -

9-
8-
o

8

I

I
I
o

o

I

7

6

o

tJ

6

6

6

5

5

5

3

!,.

r3

r3

13

s. l,
Two Timber Cottages and Tenement, with Yardg &c' ;

Nu' 3t, 15 & 16B in the SurveY

Timber CottBge in fout Tencments - N" 1lo in ditto

Timber House and Cottase, 
" "tii""Tt lt;,?i'il:;

Blacksurith's Forge, timber-built and tiled; No 69 in ditto

Several brick-built and timbcr-built Stables, rvith a Iargel
incloseil Yard and Piggeries; N"' too, ror & ro,r inI

dittoJ

A Brick House - - No 163 in tlitto

Trvo Rrick and Plastered Houses, and inclosed Yards;
N'" r 75 & 179 in ditto

Brick House anil small Fore Coul't, Brick and Timber'l
Cottage, Wash-house and Garden; 

"* 
to' otrf.lrll j

Two Houses and Garden . - Nor 16 & 17 in rlitto

Brick Drvelling ond Cottage anil Yard ; N"' 35 &.r83-l
in dittoJ

New brich-built House, with two other Buildings;
N' rg in tlitto

Stone-built House and Gardcn and Shop; Noslo4&'^ ro5 in ditto

Timber House in two Tenements and Yard; N' tgl
in dittoJ

RricL and Timber Cottage in two Tenements, aud Fore
Court N' ro3 in ditto

Two brick-built Tenemeuts and Wash-house i lio' 25'

Two Brick Cottages

r4g & r5o in tlitto
r in ditto

Timber-built House - No 16z in ditto

Brick Cotlage, and Brick and Timber CottlSe ; No'92,
& 93 in ditto

Two Brick DwellingJrouses ' N" 1?? & rz9 in ditto

An inclosed Yard - N" r53 in ditto

Cottagc, called Neptune Cottage, and Shed; N".z7l.
in dittor'

Two Timber 'Stbbles, Shed ond Yard; N"' 43, 45 ct

46 in ditto

Nerv Brick ancl Timber House N" r37 in ditto

Brick and Timber flouse, with Stable nnd Yard;l
N" i 76 in dittoJ

Brick House in two TEnements - - N" rs6 in ditto

Timber Dwelling anil Yaril N" 169 in ditto

Two Brick Cottages, Yard and Piggery i N' 4 in ditto

Brick and Timber Cottrge in two Tenements; N" 7l
in dittoJ

Brick House and Yard N" rr3 in ditto

Brick House anr] Yard N' t87 in ditto

Brick Dweiling and Yard N" r8z in ditto

Timber-built Cottage and Yard - No 5o in ditto

Brick and Timber House aod Yard - N' r7o in ditto

Blacksmith's Shop, and another Shop aud t"O, 
,T;ir6ru"

20--

eo 16 -

33-
aSrB -
t6--

No :59 in tlitto

lio 55 in ditto

N'r77 in ditto

40--

146-

zo16 -

zG--

841+'
rg 10 -
20--

18l4 -
20--
8--

14--

16--
18 4-
20--
18 4 -

rB 4. -
rB 4-
t2--
t5 12 -
16-*

lo - -
rl l+ -
r4tG -
rG - -
l9

to - -
8 rG -

20

io B -

10

to

to--
o-*

9--

Brick House and small Yard

Brick Cottage

Timber Flouse and Yard

Timber Cottage, Yard nnd Shed ' N"'9 & 44 in ditto

f)ouble Timbet Slaughter-ltouse and Piggery, anoiher\
Sliuglrter-house nn"rl Shcd ; N"' r 73, I 74 & 180 in ditto J

Cottage ' N" 133 in ditto

Cottage, iiled, and wooden Stable; yo 38" & 141 in ditto
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Appendix, No. 15, (B.)-Reroirr of Commissioners on DnRar.rct LrlNns at Hastings-continued.

6r

NAITES OF THE PEBSONS

with wLom

Agreemen{r for Icates huve been nrade,

(uU of Flastirgs,

€xceijl wherc otherrvirc described.)

ANNUAL VALLIN

of lhe

PI{SMISBS.

ITENTS

agreed to be puid for

f,. s. d.

4--lVillium Brazier, jun.J postman
ot Slrureharn - -J

lVilliarn Breach, Johnl
Breach and Mark ) Fishermen
Breach - -i

Thomas Golding

Nfary Ann l'lanser -
William Picknell, jun.

James Robinson - -
James Hutchings -

Edward Avery

Illizabeth Bassett

Dennis Coopper - -

DTSCRIPIION OF TI{E PRE&IISES,

Brick Cottage' riled

Brick llouse, Yard and Shed

Brick-frouted Cottage

tsrick Dwelling

Briek and Stone Cottage

Brick Tenement - "

Brick FIouse, tiled

Brick House and Garden

Timber-built Coltege, tiled, ancl

Brick Cottuge

Cottago and Yarrl

Brick House

Brick House

Brick-built Meson's Shop anil Yard

Yarcl and Slaughter-house -

Bskeiouse ancl Yard ' -

Brick-built House

Tiurber Stable and Ynrd

Timber Building, useti as Chaiselrouse anrl Stable, with-\
LofI and Pigleries - N" 3+ in dittoj

N" 39 in thc Survey

N" rar in ditto

Nu 38 in ditto

N''-r8+ in ditto

N'r3z in ditto

N" 59 in ditto

N'rgo in ditto

No r58 in ditto

. Yaril; N" 6e
in ditto

No c in ditto

N. I in ditto

N" r4e in ditto

N'r4r in ditto

N'16r in ditto

N" rg3 in ditto

No rr5 in ditto

Mariner

Widow

Carpenter

Lnbourer

Servant

Labourer

Widow

Fishermau

l2

1e

lo

I
lo

lo

5

8

r6
8

+

+

+

+

+

3

t
3

3

2

2

1c)

lo
to
lo

MaryMurdock, - - Widow

I{enry Thatcher', of Battle, Gent.

lo - -

710 -
6 ro -

5 +-
lo - -

o 1()

6ro
lo -

Ann Wattey

Ann \\rood

John Dean May

Widorv

\Vidow

Shipwright

Grocel

Fisherman

Builder

Butcher

Timber Shop, and Shed and Yard; N"' 5z & 58 in ditto

Timber Cottage - - - No rt6 in ditto

Stone.built Tenernent, tiled - N" zt in dittoDaniel Bumstead - Servant

Peter Day

James Mann -

John Smith

William Squires

Hcnry We)lcr - - Baker -

Johu Freeman, ol Ashby, C' Kent

JohnForvler - - - Labourer

JamesHolvcll - - Gardcner

LesyOsborne - - Labonter

'fimber Tenement, tiled, anrl Timber Shop; Nu'ea &
r48 in ditto

2

z

- N" r43 in ditto

Inclosed Yard No 181 in ditto

Timber Cottage on Wheels, canvass roof ; N'r5z in
ditto

N'rgr in ditto

2 72

l-

Tot.tr, Annual Value bf ihe Premiees

We areo my Lordst

Your Lordships' most obedient setvants'

LOWTHER.

W. D. ADAI'IS.

a

ReNt rsrecd to be naid for the same for tlre Term of 'l - E,
Seveu"Years, from Christmaslast - -J

Ilaving given Your Lor.dships this detailed Statement of the arrangeme_nt we have made for the disposal of this

fu.n" n.tit!- ve bes leave to retommend that rve may be authorized, 6y Your Lordships' tvarrant, to grant Leases

to i"J oi tf.1. befoie-rnentioned parties as may chooie to call for them, and theil executors, administrators and

assigns, of the r.espcctive premises held by them for a term of seven years, to be computed from Clristmas 1828'

oo Eoument of thJ ciifferent sunrs befbre itot"d, u*onnting in all to J. r,4<18 ; the same to be paid free and clear

f;; ;ll taxes and cbarges lvhatever; in addition to which"we have stipulated, that if Leases^shall be calle{for by

anv of the oarties (rv[ic'h hitherto has been done by only three of them, Mr. Thomas James Breeds, Mr. Thomas

nr',,"dr und tlr. iliark Bovkett Breeds), that the *hol. e*peose attending the preparing and passing of thern shall

be borne by rhe parries, ;''i;i,;;;il;a'd;;;t'";.;;;';;Hi;;;;i;" ';;F..;i"; 
re;G a;reed tb u" p?ia by them on

account thereof.

We beg leave further to submit, as only three.of the parties (l\fessrs. Breeds), hav.e desired toh.ave fuases granted

of the pr?mises held by them ; and as iiis do-ubtful whether'the other parties rryill uot be satisfied_ with holding

under tfie asreements f,ir Leaser before referred to ; that tlte lvarrant, thou!'h applyiog to the whole of the property,

rf,orta n. .h'org.d with merely the fees for the three_ Leases-agreed.for; it 6eing understooci that if any other Leases

shall be cailed%r, the par.tid shall pay the same fees as if slecial warrants weJe issued for each of their Leases.

The llisht Hon. the Lords Comnrissioners of
His Ma.iesty's Treasury,
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6t APPENDIX To SIIVENTH RlpoRT oF TIIE cor{MrssloNElls oF [r83o.

Appendix, No' 15' (B.)-Rllonr of comririssioners on DuBrr,rcr Lauos at Hastings:- conti,nued. \

No' 1'*A PARTICULAR DESCRIPTION of P$urrrsss referred ro in rhe aforegoing I*r,onr.

Tho, Ja' Breeds Bope Warehouse, tlvo
and Rope Wdk

.{. Ilrick ^'IarJrouse,

Lcanto

Lofts over,

and Timber

DESCIT,IPTIONT. OCCUPIDN.

Hinrself -

Ditto -

.Samuel Sinden, John'

Iiight timber-built Tenemcnis and
onc brick-buiit, all tiled; rvith
Piggeries bchind most, and Fore-
courts to a)l

Tlrree Tenements, lately builr at thc
back of thc nbove

An old !I-ulk, now in two tenements,
callcd Polymina

John Roper, Ed-
ward Bridger

i\{rs. }Iorph5e, Illaryi
.4ylesbury,'l'Lomis 

I
ayt..l,i'li;ir,*"""'
Biisendcn antl John i
Kcnt . -j

TLonras Pase
John Ptior "

Prior, Mrs. Biideer. I

lohn Roper, E.l- i
vard Bridger - )
John

rl brick nnd tilcd Building, used as
a Whcclrvright's Shop,-and Lofts
ovel'

A 'Iimber Yard -
Housc, I\{ason's Shop and Ynr.rl,

tinrber.built and tileil
A Coal Yard, inclosed rvith brick

wall
A _lofty tiurber-built Sired, tiled

frout, incloscd n'ith open gltes,
and uscd {br storvagc oft,lcal!. &c.
rrou[, lncloscu s'lill ol)en gttes,

_ and uscd {br storvagc oft,lcal!, &c.
A vcrv spaciuus Yard -

William Ball .

In hanil -
llessrs. lVinter

Wingiielil

In hand -

Edn'ard Stevens

Dirto

[)itto

A very spaclous Yerd -
A Blocl. cnd Mast Shon. *imhar-Block nnd Mast Slrop, timber-

built, and Lroarded roof
A Brick Coke Oven with conve-

niences, with pavetl floor ; a Brick

In han<l -

In hand .
Roberr Borvmer

T. J. Ilreeds, and
Edrv Farncomb

Late Henry Tilden -
One, Callow ; one.

Ransorn & Rirlley
fn hand -

John Austin, tenant
of nll, excent the
Coach.house^

Building, sloted
A small Tcncment, forrncrly an old

Boal, or part tlrereof
Two eighr-stall Stables, and ooc

ditto, witLout Stalls ; Lofts ovcr all
A Jarge opcn Shed, rnd one adjoin-

inE; all timber-built and tilcll

PsLuaM llraws :

-.t
!E I

F4:(
<;t

t

Roadway, Stlblc-yurd and Dung plt 
I

Three Stables anr[ sevcn Stails. cisht] I

Coach-houses, arrd Lofts ou"r ihe !lwholc - I I

Two Stablcs anrl four Stal.ls; oncil
Coach.housc; no Lofi - -jl

.lwo Stables cnd five Stalls, witlr \
Loft over ; two Conch-hour". nn,l I

t}lo Box Stables 
I

Five Stablcs and tu'cntv Stalls. one I

single Stall, anrl t*6 Star,iinss Ilor Carriages behind; and -r I

Dwe))ing rvith four roomE, at thc (
end; an([ six sets of llooms lbr /
Servante ovcr all thc Stubles, I
with separnre fl;glrr ofsteps 

I

Forrr single Coach.bouscs, and oncl Ilarge roonlt. onc; Ostlery rrnd !l
Privy, rvith Lo{t over thc N:hole JJ

Er
ed

.9€

€-;l
Ag" /
f riE I

I

i' *.,
lAurrual Rents
I ogreed upon
I for e tcrnr of
I Sevcn Ycars,
I to orurueucc
I frou

I 
rg, Dec. r BzB.

I t-'r.
I
I

I

t'
I

i

i

Ditto Br-rilt ribout fiva years

ITE}TARKS.

{, s,d

-I
L

i

These five were built
about rs years eince

f'hese foul' ryere bnilt
since tlre above -

This old Bris was
brought here 2a"ve&rs
since, and rvas then the
first house on the oro-
perty (excepr l\{rs. ilra-
zrcr s hou6e on the
l\{ount,; and both the
present tenaDts iived in
the Brig rvhen it was
first brouglrt

Thcse built about five
years

300--
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Appendix, No. 15. (B.)-Rreont ot Comrnissioners on L)nnnrrcr Lauos ar Hastings---continue1.

No' 2'-A PARTICULAR DESCRIPTION of Pnrursns referred to in the aforegoing Rrponr.

LESSEE. DESCRIPTION OCCUPINR.

Net
Aunual Reuts
agreed upon
for u terur of
Seven Years,
to coDrnertce

from
cs Dec. rBlB.

NEI{AITI(S.

Thomas Breeds
William Stancling

In hand - -

William Beeney

In hand - -

Ditto -

Jtnrcs Lansdcll

\Yilliarir Kennall

James tfock

Thomas Thom

Edward Smith

{. s.

16

20

T)re Firut pay
lo

Ground Floor, used as a Carrlenter'sl
Shop .j

Over the above is a Sail-loft, all'
timber-built, antl tileci

Dwelling-house and Wash-house

Spacious Yard, used for Stowage of
stone, coals, timber, &c.

A,Timber Shed, hoariled toof; a'
large iofty Shed, in two divisions

A small Drvelling-house, with two
rooms belorv, and tbree above;
occupied by William Collins, at
4.r, per week

Al.Open Shed, rvith Carpenter's
Shop.over; and large Yaid, with
5flwplt

A Countinghouse, two Stables for
two horses each, and Open Slred

A Counting-house

A Str:nemason's Workshop, Loft
over, and Yard behintl

A Coach ManufacLorr,. consistine
of_lalge Frolr Shop,' Worl<shofi
behind', antl a Forec ! rvith work'-
ing Loft over the ;hole

Two Plasterer's Shops on Ground-
floor, and one Flobr over -

A Piece of Ground inclosed - -

( This tenant is son-in-

I law to I\1r. Rreeds, and

J nls agreement was to
eo - -( remove the Building

I wheriever desiued, antl
I tlrereforc this isa giound
( reut only

loo--


